
Praise 

1-07-16 
HH) Praise and rejuvenate; key 

1-09-16 
HP) Thunderous, sense the thunder of Praises going forth; (I could) never tire; 
keep accomplishing daily, My Bride; Praises like no other; must be sent, maintained; 
yes, kept stirred; not left untended; Bride, Bride, duty; see to it; no remorse 
HH) ) (I sent Praises to cover The Hill called the Place and the surrounding areas and 
the highways. I immediately saw the turnpike and 160 highway.)  

1-10-16 
HP) Mighty warriors; battles coming; stay equipped; skills honed; ready for battle; 
listen for My call to battle; My hosts are at the ready; be not lulled; alert, alert, alert 
HH) surround the enemy with Praises; Praise sets captives free, but binds the 
enemy; Hallelujah; wonderful Praises; Praises packed with My ammo; send them 
forth, send them forth, My Chosen; 

1-15-16 
L) enlightening; send that the Praises may also enlighten; 

1-16-16 
HP) (As I sent forth and stirred, I heard myself say, “cover upon cover.”) yes, be it so; 
no doubt; fend it off; another facet of Praise 
1-18-16 

HP) (He reminded me I hadn't packed in fulfilling Prophecy when I packed and sent 
Praises.) Prophetic Praises; (I sent Prophetic Praises to Israel as He directed.) yes, 
yes 

1-21-16 
L) Stalwart Praises; My Chosen, you are Mighty, Stalwart Praisers; giving Me legal 
access; opening new pathways; slack off not; deny wane to take root; 
HP) generous, all must be generous with giving Praises; this must be; see to it, 
Bride; let not the enemy spoil;  

1-24-16 
L) time well spent sending Cleansing Praises; tell them to traverse My paths; 
HP) (As I was thanking and Praising Almighty God and King Jesus) working Praises; 
different; (different from Praises Praising God and Jesus) send the working Praises; 
see, understand the difference; (Yes, Lord, I do.) good; now true Rejoicing can come 



1-26-16 
HP) Mighty, Mighty, Mighty; Mighty Praises going forth; see not only the increase 
but also the expansion; the broadening; allow no hindrances; allow not; yes, be it 
so 
HH) healing, healing, healing from this room; send it forth; yes, Hallelujah; (I knew 
they were going forth on the legal pathways already established with the Praises.) 
correct, correct; now watch;  

1-27-16 
HH) come, institute My Praises in all matters; all this in your remembrances, Bride; 
Praise in all matters; Key word, in; Hallelujah; quick to Praise; honest, true Praise; 
not habitual; intense, intense Praising;  

1-28-16 
L) impacting Praises; Praises from My Laver are impacting in ways of which you are 
unaware; yet, yet send more; legal openings being made; worldwide; send, send, 
send; 

1-29-16 
L) send them on High; keep the flow steady; steady flow of Praises; legally 
flowing; 

1-30-16 
HP) (During silence) direct the Praises; forceful; forceful, Child; obedience 
charged; Yes, your obedience charged the Praises; understand and remember; this 
facet important; all are, but this one especially so; remember;  

1-31-16 
HP) (As I was sending forth Praises, I heard myself saying “Let the Praises Praise.” I 
then told the Praises to Praise.) another facet in understanding Praise; be it so, be it 
so 

2-01-16 
HH) wear your garments of Praise; purpose, purpose; remember wartime Praising; 
rattles the enemy; keeps My Army stalwart, sure, calm; keep Praises engaged; 
understand; they must be active; allow no stagnation; be aware, be aware; watch, 
watch, watch the beyond; see all of the horizon; 

2-02-16 
HP) (As I was lifting Thanksgiving and then Praises to Almighty God and King Jesus, I 
could feel that I was actually lifting something. I had just asked to understand the 
depths of them.) Praises have substance; (Suddenly I understood about the covering 
and recovering of His pathways; The recovering allowed for expansion making for 
broader pathways.) Yes, Child; you have grasped these facets; remember them; 



2-03-16 
L) Packed Praises; valuable, valuable, valuable; cease them not; send them with 
vigor and vitality; each and every day 
HP) (I told them to charge forth.) good call 

2-04-16 
L) Be not careless with Praises; specific Purposes to be accomplished with each; 
foul them not; 
HP) watch for the expansion; great work; keep it unhindered; watch it carefully; 
keep enemy barred out; clear eyes; keep close watch;  

2-06-16 
HP) Yes, Hallelujah; fortitude; correct, fortitude with the Praises; be patient, the 
renting shall be in My time; (I had wondered about the curtain.) working Praises have 
work to complete; let them not slack; push yourselves; 
HH) Bring Praises in with you; (did and intertwined them with the healing) working 
Praises multiplying at rapid rates; explain the expansion; time to explain the 
expansion; Child, see to it; 

2-07-16 
L) know cleansing Praises expanding; making great inroads; I agree, Hallelujah; 
impressive gains; keep pushing, My Children, keep pushing 
HP) Mighty One, keep sending; send expecting results; watch for the results 
expecting their multiplication; keep doing precisely as I say; let not assumption be a 
temptation; 

2-09-16 
HH) servant come; High Holy Praises; I cherish; as must you; 


